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ec. 5. A ReI I ITECT .
5. JfJ5CELLANEOUS.
'HAPTER 233.
Th . rchitects [\ct.
TIlE ONTARIO .\SSO IATION OF AkCHITE TS.
hap. 233.
1. The Ontario A ociation of rchit ct , her inafter ailed The Ontario
the "A sociation," is continu d as a body ·orporat. 1935,~rJ~~~H~~ts
. 90, s. 2. ontlnued.
2. The objects of the A ociation hall be to promote and ObJecl~.
increa e the knowledge, kill and proficiency of its member
in all things relating to the profe sion of architecture, and to
advance and maintain a high tandard in the practice of
architecture in Ontario, and to thos ends to establish and
maintain, or to assist in the establishment and maintenance
of cia ses, schools, exhibitions or lecture. in, and to promot
public appr ciati 11 of architectur and th allied arts and
iel1ces. 1935, c. 90, . 3.
3. Th A 0 iation mayacquir by purcha e, lease or other- Power to
wise and tak and possess for its purpo es, but for no other~~~~t~~nl
purposes, and after acquiring the ame, may sell, mortgage,
leas or dispo e of any real e tat. 1935, c. 90, s. 4.
4. Th property and a et of th s ociation and the .hseL< and
Architect' Registrati II Board shall. from and after the :~~~~~~t~~'jO~1
1 t day of July, 1935, become the prop rty of the ociation·t~\dt,;-~'il~~-i~.
and be vested in it, nd all liabilities of the said As ociatiol1 U~~:~tcon-
and Board a of u h da te shall become liabilitie of the solidnled.
S ociation and hall I paid and satisfied by it. 1935, c. 90, .
.. 5.
o. The head office of Ih ssorialion shall he at the City Ile'1<1 Ollie...
fToronto. 19.15, c. 90, s. 0.
2538 Chap. 233. A IKlltTEC'rs_


















6. All persons whose names arc in good standing as of the
30th day of June. 1935, on the Register of the Architects'
Registration Board. pursuant 10 The A rehiteels Act, 1931. and
all persons hereafter admitted to membership in the Associa-
tion pursuant 10 the provisions of this Act. shall be members
of the Association and continue as such until such membership
lapses or is suspended or cancelled in accordance with the
provisions hereof. 1935, c. 90. s. 7_
7. \Iembership in the Association shall be granted by the
Regislration Bo.'lrrl of the Association on application to it,
pro\-ided:
(ll) That the applicant is of g-ood chnracter;
(b) That he is not less than twenty-one years of ag-e;
(c) That he has passed the prescriberl examinations of
the Registration Board of the Association or is
exempted therefrom pursuant to its regulations;
((I) Is domiciled in Omario;
(e) Is a British subject, or has taken the oath of allegiance
and declared his intention of becoming- a Rritish
subject. 1935, c. 90, s. 8.
8. \Iemhership in the Association or temporary licenses
to practise in Ontario may be granted upon such terms und
subject \0 such conditions as the &"1id Registration Board may
by regulation provide. to any person who is' a British subjecl
domiciled outside of the Province of Ontario but within the
British Empire who is a memher of an as;;()Ciation or ;;()Ciety
of architects within the British Empire recog-nized h)' lhe
Board. 19~5, c. 90, s. 9.
COU~CII_ 01' TIm ASSOCI,\TION.
9.-(1) There shall be a Council of the Association herein-
after called the "Council" \\-hich shall consist of six memben;
who shall be elected and hold oAice as hereinafter provided
and .where the immediate past presidenl of the Association
has not been re-elected to Council, he shall also be n member
thereof until he ceases to he the imlllfdiale past presidel1t.
and Council shall h:n-e po\\,('r by hy-law to incre.. sc lhe
11l1111her of its member!';.
ec. 9 (7), ARCIIITE T', 'hap. 233, 25.W
(2) t I a t one member of the oun il hall be de ted !':lector,,1
from ach of fiv' electoral di triets to be known as th "\\ ind- districts,
or," " Hamilton." "Toronto," "London" and 'Ottawa"
di triet , and t h said five di triets for the purpo of the
fir t e) ction of Council shall b compo ed as set forth in
chedule A hereto; provided, how \' r. that th ouneil
may by by·la\\' all I' the comp ition of any of lh aid
I ctoral distri l and in any by· law iner asing the number
of m mbers of 'ouncil may provid for the cr ation of one
or more new ,Ie toral di trict and for th election of at lea't
on member of oun il from ach new di trict,
(3) The said electoral di tri t hall resp ti 'Jy include l!1clubi II of
. .• . Cltv Or l.O\\fll.
any Ity or parat d town Itual 1n any of the countl' or
di tricts forming' part of uch electoral districts,
(4) At the first ele tion of m mb rs of th ouncil the Term of
d 'd . I I I d" ., hI' h office ofcan I at 111 eac 1 e e tora I tnct receiving t e lIg est first
number of votes shall be th memb I' of th Council from that members:
district and th ixth I ct d member of ouneil shall be the
candidate other than thos el led as afore aid who re eives
lhe highe t number of vot ; and of th candidates so I ct d,
th two highest candidate in the voting hall hold office until
the 1st day f January, 1939; th third and fourth highe l
candidate hall hold office until the 1st day f January, 1938;
and th fifth and sixth highest candidate hall hold office
until the 1st day of January, 1937,
(5) :\lemb I' uf Coun il shall hold ffi f r three year of subse-
fromth IstdayofJanuaryfoll \\'ing-th'dat ofth ir Ie tion,~,l~en~~ers.
xc rt the m mb I' cle Lcd at the fir t 1 clion, whos term
of offi e hall be a herein before provided.
(6) ny 111 'mber of Coun il may resign by lell I' addre ed Jo'lI1lll~
to th Pre id nt of th ssociation, and ev ry vacancy au cd va «1l<:,e5.
lJy the death, re ignati n or ineapa ity of any member hall
be filled by a member of the A ociation appoint d by a
majority vote of th mcmbers of ouncil till in office, pro-
vid d a quorulll I' main in office. other\\"is an I tioll hall
be held to fill the vacancie . and a III mb I' of Council ap-
pointed or ele t d to fill a vacancy arising as afor aid, shall
h Id offic only until the expiration f the t I'm of th member
dad, re ign d or incapacitate I, and he -hall be from
lhe I ctoral district of thc member whose plac he i lecl d
or appointed to fill.
(7) retJnng memb'r of 'ounei! hall nol b eligible for Retiring
J
• f 'h .. f member not
1". etlon or t e year llnmedlalely ollm ing his retirement, eligible ex-
exc 'pt h b the Pre id III or \ icc-President al the dat ofpetetl~:n~eor
h" 9 - 90 0 Vice-IS retirement. t 3..". ,. 1 . pre ident.












10.~(I) There shall be a Registration Board of the
Association, hereinafler called the" Board," and the puq>osc
of such Board shall be to cOTltinue and carry all the functions
of the Architects' Registration Board established under The
Architecls' Acl, 1931, except as herein varieu, The Board shall
be composed as follows;
(u) One member of the Association LO be appointed by
the University of Toronto and one member of the
Associatioil b~' each other uni\'crsity, college, or
body in the Province of Ontario by law authorized
10 g-rant degrees in architecture and which estab-
lishes and maintains to the satisfaction of the
Board a faculty, school or department of arch i-
teclllre in conneClion therewith, each member
appointed under this clause to hold office for a
period of three years frOIll the 1st day of January
following his appointment; provided, however,
that the llomincc, as of the 1st day of June, 1935,
of the University of TOrolllO apl>ointed to the
Architects' Registration Board as constituted
under The Architects Act, 1931, shall be the first
representative undcr this clause, ami he shall
hold officc until the 1st day of January, 1939.
(b) Onc membcr of the Association to be appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in CoullciJ. to hold office
for a period of thrcc years from the 1st dar of
Jan lIarr followillK his appoi n tment, thc Iirst of such
appoilltces to be the llomiucc of the Lieutenanl-
Govcrnor ill Council, as of thc 1st day of June.
1935, appointed to the ArchitCt.:ts' ReJ.:istratioll
Board as cQnstiWtc(] tlllder The Arclu'/ecls Ad,
1931, and such appointee shall hold office until
the 1st day of Januarr, 1939.
(c) Three mcmbers of thc AssociatiOI1 for the first
appointce under clause a and one additional
member of the Association for each additional
appoilllcC under said clause a, these members
to be e1ectcd ill the manTler hereinaftcr providod,
and each to hold olficc for thrcc ycars frOIll the
1st day of January following his electioll, except
that ill I he case of the first mcmbcrs of the Board
dcctcd uuder this clause, the onc having the
Ilighest llumber of votes shall hold ofl-icc uillil the
1st day o( Jal1uary, 1939, thc one having the
S .12(1)(d). .\R IflTECT:. Chap. 233. 2541
econd highe t numb r f voles uJllil the '1st da . of
Jan uary, 1938, and the ne having- the 1hird highest
numberof\'ot 5, unlil th 1st day of January, 1937.
(2) II)' member of lhe Board not otherwise disqualified F:1~gjbility
shall LJ elij.6ble for re-appointment or re-el ction at the;~;p~~~tIllP"l.
expiration of his term, but a m mber of ouncil el Cl d to
th Board 'hall resig-n hi. 'eat 011 th 'ounci! befor taking-
his seat on the Board, and a III mber of the Board, while in
offie, hall not be elig-ibl for el lion to Council.
(3) ny member of th Board mav re ign by letter ad- Filling,
dress d to th 'hairman of th B a;d. and every vacancy \'aCanCle~,
on the Board caused by the death, I' sig-nation or incapacity
of any member, if such member has b en app inted under
clause a of sub.ection t, shall be filled by the university, col-
lege or body which appointed him, and if su h member h, s
b en appointed under clause b of sub ction 1 by the Lieu-
tenanl-Governor in ounci!, and if such m mb I' has been
I cted under clause c of ubsection 1 then by a majority
vote of the m 'mber of the Bo, rd till in offic , pro id d a
quorum is till in office, otherwise an I ction shall be held
lo fill the vacancy, and m mbers of the Board appointed or
elected lo fill vacancies ari ing as aforesaid, shall hold office
only until th expiration of the t rm of th member so dead,
re, ig-ned or incapacitated. 1935, c. 90, s. 11.
EI.E TIO:-: '.
11. All members of the Associalion hall be entitled to ni~hl ,,,
vot at el ctions for Coun il and for the Ie ti\'e member \'nft',
of the Board. 1935. ,90, s, 13 amended.
POWERS OF TIJE 1I0ARD,
BOe:lrd rnay
12.-(1) Th· Board may mak r Rulation ,,,uk
reJ.(u 11:\ tion:-;..
(n) for the admis ion of memb r, of the A ociation and Adllli,,~,on
h J I f I h· h " or member,;t e annua renewa 0 m m )erS lp t erell1; "lid anlllla!
,'ellewul.
(b) pr s ribing the qualifications of person to be ad- qualill ".
mitted and the proofs to be furni. hed as to du a- tlon~.
cation, go d character and xperi I1C ;
(e) pr cribing- xamination for admi ion, and th Examinll-
m thod of conducting th Ill; tion~,
(d) for keeping- a reg-is tel' of memb rs of the As ociatioll It jC{istt'J' ,"HI
and for i 'suing- cerl ificates of membership und I' the ~r",\:~~at~~~_
. al of the AliSO 'ialion and calling in su 'h certi-"hi",
ficales wh re l11emh rship lap es or is cancellpd or
s\lspend d;
























(e) prescribillg" Ihe fees to be paid 011 admission of
members to thl' Associatiol1 and by associates and
student associates, on examinations and OIl annual
renewal of membership in the As~iatiol\ and as
annual fees by associates and student associates;
(J) providing for the discipline and control of members
of the Association including provision for the
signing or scaling" of drawinS?;s and specifications
prepared by members of the Association:
(t:) providing for the cancellatiOll of membership for non·
]J<"1yment of fees, and for the cancellation of
membership where a member changes his domicile
to some place Olilside the British Empire;
(Ii) providing" for the election of members of the Council
and of the.elective members of the "Board, and for
the holding of meetings of the Board and for
fixing the quorum of the Board;
(i) for the election of a Chairman and Vice-Chairman
and the appointment of a Secretary and such other
officers of the Board as it may .desire and for pre·
scribing their duties, and subject to the provisions
hereinafter contairH..-d. for fixing the remulleration
to be paid to them;
Ij) lOt "m"t;o. Ie"'I>01a'>, 1;",,,,, to pm";", ,,-,h;-
tecture pursuant to section 8 and fixing the fees to
be paid thereon:
(k) generally for the better carryiug" OUI of the powers
vested in the Board.
(2) A copy of such regulations shall he furnished to every
member of the Association.
(3) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
COllIICi( the Board may make n.>gulations,-
(II) providing for thc invcstigation of any complaint
that a member of the Association has beell guilly
of misconduct or incompetence. so as to render it
desirable in the public interest that his membership
he silspendt.."<l or cancelled:
(b) providing for the cancellation Of sllspension of the
membership of allY person found hy the Board to
be f,\:uilty of misconduct or incompetence and for
the publication in the public press of notice of such
calli"ellalioll or suspension ami the reason therefor;
Sc', J , All IIlTE'TS, ('hap, 23 , 2543
(r) providin' for lh IeI'm and conditiom; on' which a
mcmb I' "'h s memb I' hip has been cancel) d
may in a proper ca'e b restored to membcrship.
(4) Any rc~ulalions made under subscction 3 hall b PlIbhcatiC:n,
publi 'hed for \\'0 con ecuti,'e ,,'cek, in th Ollt.(Jrio Gazelle
and hall not tak effect until so publi h d and a copy thereof
shall be furnished to " ry III mbcr of th ociation, 1935,
c, 90, 14,
I'U\\"';IlS ANI> I>UTIl-; , 01' TIl E CU :"CII ..
J 3, Th Coun ·il of the A ociation ma)' (>ass by-laws for - COlJl1l'il
I IlHt Y I}(I.~S
by-taWil,
(a) the control ano management of the real and personal
property of the oeiation;
(b) in ,tituting and furni hing mean and faeiliti· for
lhe promotion of knowl dgc, proficiency and a high
te ndard of ethic in all thing' relating- lO thc
practice of arch ilecture;
(c) providing 'cholarship, lectures and exhibitions;
(d) the holdi ng of meeti ng of th> s, oeia tion and I he
Council and fixing- the quorum thereat;
(e) the el tion of a Pre_id nt. i-Pre ident ancl
Treasurer of th ssociation and the appointment
of a eretaryand lIch oth r oRi er of the Asso ia-
lion a Council may de ire and for prescribing th ir
duties, and ubj ct to th provi ion her inaft I'
'onlain d for fixing lhe I' mllneration to be paid
to them;
en I he el ction of as oeia te', "tudell t as 0 'ia te:>, and
honorary m mb 1";
(g) appointing' representati\e: to olher ar'hite'lllral
a '0 'iation or bodi and maintaining connection
wilh tip Royal Archil ctural Institute of anada;
(II) gen rally for carrYing oul the ouje 'ls of th ssa -ia-
lion in allmatl-rs other than those ref rred to in
se '1 ion 12, all of which are reserved for regulation
I y the Board. 1935, c, 90, s, IS,
1-1, The Council shall pnJ\'idc from the funds of 1he Apl}1i ',I,ion
,. II ' d I I I3 d 1'1' or flint!, or'ocla Ion a moneys reqUire Jy t le oar 10 enau It th Assocla-
to function in accordancc with the p II' rs \"cstcd in it, and tion,
any fund of the s'o 'iatioll lIlay be appli d in an"ying out

















this Act and the regulations or by-laws made under it and
in furthering the objects of the Association and paying the
costs and expenscs incurred for or incidcnt to thc enactmcnt
of this legislation. 1935, c. 90, s. 16.
15. It shall he the duty of each member of Coullcil to
bring before it all complaints of misconduct or incompetence
011 the part of any memher of the Association which may be
brought to his attention and it shall be the duty of the Council
10 bring before the Board all such cases which in its opinion
should be dcalt with by the Board. Inll nothing herein con·
tained shall prevcnt anyone from himself bringing before the
Board any complaints of misconduct or incompetence on the
part of any member of the AssociatiOIl. 1935, c. 90, s. 17,
FEES OF )IEMIlEII:S OF TIlE COUI\CIL AND Tim UOAII:D.
16. There shall be paid to the memhers of the Council
and the Board such fees for attcndance and such reasonable
travelling expen3CS as may be fixed. in the case of the Board
by its regulatiolls, and ill the case of Ihe Council, by by-law,
such fees exclusive of travelling expenses, 110t to excced $15
per meeting for the Chairman of the Board and S15 per
meeting for the President of the Association, and S10 IlCr
meeting for allY othcr membcr of the Board or thc Council;
provided, however, that where the Secretary of the Board
or thc Council is also a member of the Board or the Council,
he may be paid such salary as the body appointing him may
decidc upon, in addition to or hy way of substitution for his
fcc as a mcmber of such body. 1935, c. 90, s. 18,
CIIAI''fEII:S OF 'fIlE .\SSOCI,\TIO;';.
17, Suhjcct to the aPPl'oval of the Coullcil, I\Icmbers mar
form themsch'cs into groups for promotill~ the objects of the
Association, and such groups shall be known as Chapters
and, subject to thc approval of Council, each Chapter shaH
have power 10 makc by-laws for the admission of members
and associatcs lhereor, for Ihe election of officers, the holding:
of IllCetillg:s and for otherwise cOllductillJ,r its affairs. 1935,
c. 90, s. \1).
I'''~,\ I.TI ES.
18.-(1) Every person who, 110t being a mcmber of the
Associatioll, or who, having been a member, has had his
membership ciUlccllcd 01' is umler suspension, or who not
heing licenscd ullder sectioll 8, applies to himself the term
"nrchitcct" alonc or ill l'ombinatioll with any othcr term, or
· 20 (2). RCIIITE TS. hap. 233, 2545
who hold' hims If out a an architect, hall be guilty of an
off n ,and hall incur a penalty not exce ding 100 for a
first off n e, and upon c nviction of a ub equen t offence, a
pcilally of not less than 300 and not mor than 500 or
imprisonment for a period not exceeding thre month, r
both.
(2) othin Y h rem contain d shall prevent anyon(; u ing I.HI1O""""
th term "Land ape rchite t." al't'll"C('1.·,
(3) ociates. tud n.t asso iate and honorary mcmb ·rSS~1I0el11.,
h II b d d b b f h A .. . h· h .Il f ,rur\·allot m to e m m er 0 t e soclatlOn Wit 1I1Illetlll.c,>-,
th meaning of thi ection unle and until admitted to I",
membership pursuant to ection 6, 7 or 8, provided, how ver,
that an honorary member or an associate who has at some
time been a member of the Association may contillu to
apply to himself th term " architect," but may not practi e
architecture. 1935, c, 90, s, 20.
CO~I\'I.AI. T' ..\G\[N~T )IEMUER .
19. In the inv tigation of any complaint again t a memb r 130ard hll,




may con err n a comml Ion apPOinted under The under nC\·.
P bZ ' I .. A 1935 90 21 S~"t. ,In.fl 1C nqu1rteS cl, ,c., s. .
20.-(1) 0 action shall be brought a rain t the Board or:-;o., ·tioll 10
th Councilor any memb r or officer thereof for anything 11~e"i~'t/?;I"~'j.~
done under thi Act or under any by-law or regulation pa ed Council.
in accordan e th rewith, bu anyone whose m mb rship ha Ri"hlof
been suspended or cancelled may within thirty day after th appcal.
date of the order of su pen ion or can lIation app al to a
judge of th upreme Court from such order and such appeal
hall b upon not I than scv n clear days' notice to the
Board and shall be returnabl within sixt days of the Jate
of the order app al d from or within such further time as a
judg of th upr m Court upon an ex parle. applicati n
mad befoi- him may allow, and the practice and pro edure
in such an app al hall be the sam a upon an appeal from
t h rep rt of a rna ter or refcre of th uprcme Court.
(2) P nding an appeal, th p r on \ ho e member hip i I'r"el1'
uspended or canc lied, may continue to practise but unless~~~~;,';.g
the order of su pen ion r cancellation he. t aside, h shall
not practi > aft r the appeal ha b en di PO' d of, x pt thaI
in the ca of Sll p n ion, he may practi lip n and aft r the
xpiry of th period of u p n i n. 1935, .90, .22.
2546 ·hill'. 233. AR /lITE ·TS. S . 21.
I'E:>.'AI.TY FOR FAJ. E ERTIFI ·,\TE.
Fal>,e
'erli Ilea le .
21. ny architect who wilfully mak s any fals certificat
in I' pect to any work d n' I' in respect to the cst, valu
or condition f any work or building hall b guilty of an
offence and in addition to bing liable in damage for any
injury or I ther b uff I' d, hall incur a p nalty not
cxc edin~ , 100. 19 -. . 90, . 23.
\\TI':>.'ES: FI':E: TO .\H 'IIITE "1':.
\\lln ~F
ree~.
22. EV'ry archit 'ct 'uml11 ned to at 1 nd any ci il or
criminal ourt for the purpose of g-i"ing e idence in hi pr-
f ssional capacity, f I' each day he so att nds, shall be entitled
to S- in addition to his travelling expen e', to b taxed and
paid in the manner by law provid d with I' gard to th
payment of witne ses attending su h court. 1935, c. 90, .24.
RECOVERY OF PENALTIE' AI'D FEE'.
Pen"ILle8





2=;. The p naltit, impo ed by I' und'l' th authorit of
this t. hall be recovcrabl and 'nforceable und'r The
1lll//I/ary Com ie/iolls Act. 1<)35, c. <JO. . 25.
of t he Board hall
iati nand .hall b·
uit in th name of the
of the divi ion in whi h
a an archit ct. 1935.
2-:1:. II f . hed hy th re!!ulati n
h deem d t be a d ht du t the
reco 'erable with th' t of the
. : 0 iati n in til divi ion court
the member liabl r id or practi
c. 90, s. _6.
H('('o\'en'
"f fees ..
Sched. A. .,\RClllTE T..
HED LE A.
ELE TORAL Dl TRI T .
•, JJ'i/ld.~or·'
hap.2.B. 2547
Countir. of Es,,''', 1\:"111 :1I1d Lamhlon,
"III/willa,,"
COllnti('. of \\'('nlll'orth. Lincoln. \\'1'11, nd, . il1lco(', Br:llll, \\'aI l'rloo,
\\('lIinl{lolI, Gn·y. Iialdilllallfl ::Inti Norfolk.
"1'oro"lo"
Counties of York, Ontario, Pl'el, Ualtan, Durham, Nonhumb('rlalld,
Hasting., L nno'( and Addington. Duff rin. P lcrborough, Haliburton,
Victoria, Prine Edward, and th" Di'lriels of Haliburton, Parry Sound,
:\iu kolm, Algoma, Manitoulin, "'c'nora, Rain~' !{;",'r :lod Thunder R:lY,
and all placl's Ollt. ide of Ont::lrio.
"Londo,,"
Connties of ~Iiddlbr", Illiron, !1rll (', O"ford, Elgin and Pf'nh.
"Ol/all'a"
Counti(,s of Frontenac, 'arlc,ton, RC'nfrcll', l.anark, ,renvill,'. Ilulld:ls.
Stormonl. Gleng-. rry, Pres 011 and J{uss('II, :lml Lc('ds, and thr I)i~lricis
of Nipissing, Sudhllr~', T Illiskallling: and Cochran,
1935, ('. 90, checllllt·:\
